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Blood-Level Duration Limit Test
of Procaine Benzylpenicillin in Sheep*

S. C. AGARWAL, M.D., Ph.D., A. T. DUDANI, B.Sc., Ph.D.'
J. B. SHRIVASTAV, M.D., Dip.Bact. & S. K. SETHI, B.Sc.

Rabbits have commonly been usedfor testing the blood-level duration limit ofpenicillin,
but have proved not to be entirely suitable. Experiments reported in this paper on the use
of sheep suggest that these animals can be successfully used for the testing of procaine
benzylpenicillin with aluminium monostearate (PAM).

Penicillin levels were examined in the blood of 79 sheep 72 hours after intramuscular
injection of 75 000 International Units ofpenicillin; 73 of the sheep sera showed a penicillin
level corresponding to not less than 0.03 IU ofpenicillin per ml. The results are also reported
of the comparative testing offour batches of penicillin for blood-level duration limits in
both human subjects and sheep.

The monograph on oily injection of procaine
benzylpenicillin contained in the fourth report of the
WHO Expert Committee on Venereal Infections and
Treponematoses 2 laid down that it should be such
that a quantity equivalent to 300 000 IU of penicillin
produces blood serum levels at 72 hours of not less
than 0.03 IU/ml in not less than half of the number
of subjects used. Usually 10 or more healthy human
subjects are employed for the test. Attempts are
being made to develop a more practical procedure for
laboratory assay of the duration of penicillin in the
blood. Lightbown & Sulitzeanu 3 described a
method for the assay of penicillin in blood serum
using Sarcina lutea. They also noticed that certain
rabbit sera gave irregular results with low concentra-
tions of penicillin as an opaque ring developed round
the beads in sensitivity plates. It seems, therefore,
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that rabbits are not very suitable animals for blood-
level duration tests. In view of this and since
human subjects are not always available, search for
a suitable animal giving constant results was made.
A large number of sheep are being used in our
Institute for the manufacture of antirabies vaccine
and it was decided to investigate the possibility of
using sheep for this test.

METHODS AND MATERIAL

Normal human subjects
These were normal healthy individuals who were

recruited for different posts at the Institute. They
were used to compare the results obtained in sheep
and human subjects with the same batch of penicillin.

Sheep
These were originally obtained for the manufac-

ture of antirabies vaccine. They weighed between
25 and 30 pounds, or about 11-13.5 kg. They were
kept in the Institute for one week before being used
for the penicillin level duration limit test. In every
case the blood was tested to determine whether the
normal sheep serum itself inhibited the activity of a
standard penicillin solution containing 0.03 IU/ml.
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All sheep whose sera showed inhibition zones were
rejected.

Preparation ofhuman and sheep test sera with benzyl-
penicillin with aluminium monostearate

Different batches of penicillin manufactured by
different firms and tested at the Institute for potency
and sterility were employed for the blood-level dura-
tion limit test. The batches of penicillin used for
comparison of penicillin levels attained after 72
hours in sheep and human subjects were as follows:
(a) procaine penicillin, batch No. MA 439, Imperial
Chemical Industries, London, England; (b) procaine
penicillin G in oil suspension with 2% aluminium
monostearate, Batch No. 90139, Continental Pharma
S.A., Brussels, Belgium; (c) crystalline penicillin G
procaine in oil with 2% aluminium monostearate
suspension, Batch No. 06 A 1685, Merck & Co.,
Rahway, N.J., USA; (d) Hostacillin (PAM), Batch
No. 2709, Farbwerke, Hoechst A.G., Frankfurt,
Germany.
A total of 300 000 IU of benzylpenicillin were

injected intramuscularly into the gluteal region in
human subjects and 75 000 IU penicillin of the same
batch were injected intramuscularly into the hind-
quarters of the sheep. The dose for sheep was

selected on a weight basis and corresponds roughly
to a little more than that for human subjects on a

weight basis. 72 hours after the injection, 5 ml of
venous blood were collected in 15-ml conical centri-
fuge tubes from the median cubital vein in human
subjects and from the external jugular vein in sheep.
The tubes were sloped, left at 0°-4° C in the refrige-
rator for two hours and centrifuged when the serum

had separated. The serum was pipetted in small
flocculation tubes and assayed for penicillin con-

centration.

Limit test for penicillin in blood serum
This was done by a modification of the method

advocated by Lightbown & Sulitzeanu (op. cit.),
using Sarcina lutea as the test organism. The
standard and test samples were compared at a single
dose level. The standard penicillin preparations were

made with phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The results
were read with the Fisher Lilly Antibiotic Zone
Reader. In each case the zones of inhibition were

obtained with the penicillin standard solution
(0.03 units/ml) and the undiluted test serum (human
or sheep) on the same Petri dish. Separate Petri
dishes were prepared for human serum and sheep
serum, but each Petri dish contained the standard

penicillin solution as well, for comparison. Thus
each Petri dish had four fish-spine beads, placed
diagonally-two were dipped in the standard
penicillin solution and the other two in the test
serum. As the zones of inhibition of each test serum
and standard penicillin solution were produced in
the same Petri dish, both were affected by the same
variable factors (such as dilution of bacterial sus-
pension, temperature of incubation and the air cur-
rent) and the results are comparable. An index of
the comparative penicillin concentration is given by
the square of the diameter of the inhibition zone
with test serum (compared with that of penicillin
standard solution); Lightbown & Sulitzeanu (op.
cit.) had found that " with Sarcina lutea as test
organism and with concentrations of penicillin in
phosphate buffer between 0.64 u/ml and 0.02 u/ml,
the best fit for a linear response was found with the
square of the zone diameter. When penicillin was
incorporated in human serum the same relationship
was found."

TABLE I
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF DIAMETERS

OF INHIBITION ZONES PRODUCED BY SHEEP SERA AND
STANDARD PENICILLIN CONCENTRATION IN SAME

PETRI DISH (DUPLICATE SAMPLES, A AND B, OF EACH)

Standard
.Range Range of penicillin Sheep serum a

of diameter square of concentration
of inhibition zoneof inhibi- (0.03 lU/mi)
zone (mm) tion (mm)

Nil - _ - 6 6

8.5-10.5 72-110 4 4 5 6

10.5-12.5 110-156 6 7 5 6

12.5-14.5 156-210 18 17 12 13

14.5-16.5 210-272 22 17 14 12

16.5-18.5 272-342 9 12 12 12

18.5-20.5 342420 7 9 14 10

20.5-22.5 420-506 1 1 0 3

22.5-24.5 506-600 4 3 1 2

24.5-26.5 600-702 2 3 3 1

26.5-28.5 702-812 3 2 4 5

28.5-30.5 812-930 0 1 0 0

30.5-32.5 930-1 056 3 3 3 2

32.5-34.5 1 056-1 190 0 0 0 1

I

a Sheep sera were obtained 72 hours after the intramuscular
Injection of 75 000 IU of penicillin into sheep.
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TABLE 2

RESULTS a WITH FOUR BATCHES OF BENZYLPENICILLIN IN OIL (PAM) IN BLOOD-LEVEL DURATION TESTS
WITH HUMAN AND SHEEP SERA

Human subJects b Sheep b

Serial Batch of ~~~~~~~~Penicillin PenicillinSerial Batch of Human serum solution (0.03 Sheep serum solution (0.03number penicillin I~~~~U/mI) lU/mI)

A B A B A B A B

1 458 576 324 324 595 484 324 324
2 269 269 121 121 169 202 121 121
3 207 164 81 81 190 144 81 81
4 l 196 193 169 169 100 169 169 169
5 376 310 239 207 207 243 239 207
6 529 615 207 231 282 207 207 231
7 169 185 159 185 196 185 158 185
8c 262 262 139 151 201 190 139 151

11 Nil Nil 853 864 484 484 289 289
12 Nil Nil 795 795 256 289 225 289
13 269 330 718 740 196 225 256 256
14 1 012 973 697 876 225 256 225 225
15 II 400 484 423 380 225 256 225 225
16 296 316 400 324 196 225 324 324
17 Nil Nil 400 529 81 49 196 256
18 Nil Nil 324 400 81 49 144 121
19 Nil Nil 484 324 289 289 225 256
20 Nil Nil 324 324 784 784 324 256

21 1239 1211 331 331 Nil Nil 289 361
22 Nil Nil 154 240 Nil Nil 225 256
23 231 282 338 310 100 100 324 324
24 289 282 338 310 Nil Nil 289 289
25 II 353 369 484 484 Nil Nil 225 289
26 501 467 756 506 Nil Nil 296 251
27 1024 900 1600 1444 64 36 256 324
28 1 296 1 296 595 557 Nil Nil 256 324
29 852 718 697 762 Nil Nil 284 361
30 775 795 666 686 Nil Nil 256 324

31 Nil Nil 676 900 144 144 144 144
32 2 500 2 500 484 484 361 289 121 121
33 1225 1225 484 484 361 441 225 169
34 2 500 2 500 625 625 484 324 289 289
35 IV 2 025 2 025 484 484 342 306 400 256
36 900 900 484 484 361 441 225 144
37 1225 1225 625 441 Nil Nil 400 256
38 2 025 2 025 484 484 484 196 196 196
39 1 664 1 664 441 441 324 256 225 289
40 2 500 2 500 625 441 Nil Nil 225 289

a Expressed as the square of the diameter of the zone of inhibition.
b Duplicate samples (A and B) were used for each test.
c The supply of penicillin of batch I was Insufficient to carry out tests 9 and 10.
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RESULTS

Initially 60 000 IU of benzylpenicillin were in-
jected intramuscularly in sheep. This dose was
calculated on a weight basis and was comparable to
300 000 IU in human subjects. It was surmised that
at least 50% of sheep sera should give zones corre-
sponding to or more than 0.03 IU of penicillin per
ml 72 hours after the injection. It was, however,
found that only one out of 10 sheep sera showed a
zone corresponding to 0.03 IU/ml after 72 hours;
the rest of the sheep sera were much below the
standard. These observations showed that a greater
quantity of penicillin should be injected if a con-
centration of 0.03 IU/ml is to be expected in sheep's
blood. Hence the dose of injected penicillin was
increased to 75 000 IU. Blood samples taken 72
hours after the injection of 75 000 IU of penicillin
in 79 sheep were examined by comparing the dia-
meters of the zones of inhibition produced by dupli-
cate samples of serum and 0.03 IU of penicillin per
ml of standard solution in the same Petri dish. It
was found that when 75 000 IU of penicillin (PAM)
were injected in the sheep, 6 sheep sera did not
produce any zones of inhibition while the rest of the
sheep sera (73, or 90% of the total) produced zones
of inhibition with diameters equal to or greater than
0.03 IU of penicillin per ml. The frequency distri-
butions of the diameters of the inhibition zones
with standard penicillin solutions and the sheep
sera (obtained in same Petri dish) are shown in
Table 1.

After having determined the dose of penicillin
which would produce a concentration of 0.03 IU/ml
72 hours after injection in more than 50% of the
sheep, four batches of benzylpenicillin were used in
humans and in sheep for the blood-level duration
test, as described in the report of the WHO Expert
Committee on Venereal Infections and Treponema-
toses (op. cit.). For the test 300 000 IU of penicillin
were injected into human subjects and 75 000 IU
into sheep as described above, and the inhibition
zones produced by each serum (duplicate samples)
were compared with the standard penicillin solution
in the same Petri dish. The results are shown in
Table 2.

RIS'
Pour determiner le degre de penicillin6mie assure par

les preparations de p6nicilline retard, actives contre les
tr6pon6matoses- qui doit etre, apres 72 heures, de 0,03
Ul/ml au minimum chez la moiti6 au moins des animaux

DISCUSSION

From the results reported above it appears that
sheep can be utilized for the blood-level duration
test of procaine benzylpenicillin (PAM) instead of
human subjects. The test dose of penicillin must be
lower than that in man. On a weight basis it would
appear that it should be approximately 60 000 IU of
penicillin in sheep weighing 25-30 pounds (about
11-13.5 kg), but this dose was found inadequate and
did not give rise to a blood level of 0.03 IU penicillin/
ml. A dose of 75 000 IU of penicillin was more
satisfactory, as it produced the desired level of
penicillin in 73 out of 79 sheep after 72 hours, and
the results were more constant. Sheep serum seems
better than rabbit serum as it did not produce any
opaque zones on penicillin sensitivity plates. When
the results of the blood-level duration test in sheep
and human subjects were compared in four batches
of penicillin (Table 2), it was observed that two
batches (I and IV) which passed the test in human
subjects attained a penicillin level of 0.03 IU per ml
or more in sheep also. These two batches may there-
fore be considered to have passed the test in sheep as
well, if the passing limit is taken as 50 %-60 %. One
batch of penicillin (II) did not pass the test in human
subjects but passed in the sheep, while batch III
passed the test neither in humans nor in sheep. We
feel that such discrepancies can be cleared up by using
a larger number of test subjects and by comparing
the results of a large number of penicillin
samples.

In our results there is considerable variation in the
diameters of the inhibition zones with human serum,
sheep serum and even with standard penicillin solu-
tions. This is in a large measure due to the use of
separate Petri dishes for each test and this variation
could be very much minimized if all the serum
samples were put in one large Petri dish together
with the standard penicillin solution. It appears that
an improved experimental design with sheep sera,
so that the significance of differences in the zone
diameter between test and standard could be assessed
from internal evidence, would also contribute
significantly to solving the problem of biological
assay of PAM.

UMI

utilises - diverse m6thodes ont ete propos6es. La prepa-
ration du serum d'epreuve sur l'homme n'est pas toujours
possible, et le s6rum de lapin donne des resultats incons-
tants.
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A l'institut de Kasauli, Inde, les auteurs ont fait des

essais de determination de la penicillinemie sur le mouton,
et ont constate qu'il convenait a ce titrage. La dose
d'epreuve de penicilline doit etre inf6rieure a celle que

l'on emploie pour 1'homme; 73 000 UI pour un mouton
de 11-13 kg donnent apres 72 heures le niveau requis. Le
serum de mouton ne produit pas les zones opaques sur les
plaques de l'epreuve microbiologique.

I1 apparait n6cessaire, pour diminuer les causes
d'erreur, d'eviter l'emploi de plusieurs petites boites de
Petri et de reunir sur une seule grande plaque les 6chan-
tillons de s6rum et la solution de penicilline de r6f6rence.
II semble qu'un essai tenant compte de ces exigences,
fond6 sur l'emploi de serum de mouton, pourrait contri-
buer a resoudre le probleme de l'essai biologique du PAM
(penicilline procaine avec monostearate d'aluminium).
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